THE OLD WHITE HART
GIN BIBLE
All our gins are served in multiples of 25ml, prices shown
are for a single shot of 25ml with no added mixer

DRY GIN
Bombay Sapphire £3.80
A crisp gin packed full of flavour using ten different ingredients
carefully sourced from different regions around the world
Gordon's Dry Gin £3.50
Our house gin, and our favourite. A distinctively refreshing
gin crafted from the finest handpicked juniper berries
and a secret selection of botanicals
Hendricks £4.15
Made with carefully selected Bulgarian rose &
cucumber to add a distinct summery flavour
Tanqueray £3.80
Distilled four times, made from the world's finest botanicals
Whitley Neill Original Dry Gin £4.10
A handcrafted premium gin, distilled in the heart of The City of
London

FLAVOURED GIN

Tanqueray Sevilla £3.80
A unique distilled gin using fresh Seville orange essence and other
handpicked botanicals. Perfect balance of bittersweet Seville
oranges and complex flavours of Tanqueray London dry gin
Whitley Neill Blood Orange £4.10
A handcrafted gin of exceptional quality, that’s bursting with a sweet
citrus fruit flavour of Sicilian blood oranges. Bright, zesty aromas
head up a clean, citrus gin and in every drop, a smooth, crisp taste of
the Mediterranean sun
Whitley Neill Pineapple £4.10
Distilled with a focus on the zesty sweetness of Costa Rican
pineapples, which delivers a wonderful fresh tropical fruit flavour.
Whitley Neill Raspberry £4.10
A distinct juniper, coriander and liquorice flavour that gives way to a
bright, fresh vibrant taste of Scottish raspberries. A perfectly
balanced gin with a delicate, fruity taste and a lasting citrus,
raspberry flavour
Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger £4.10
The essence of rhubarb adds a tart, crisp edge to a smooth

Boe Violet £4.00

English gin base whilst the ginger extract warms the palate for

This award winning gin is infused with violets to create the distinct

a full bodied finish

look and delicate tastes and aromas
Boe Passionfruit £4.10
This terrifically tangy passion fruit flavoured gin has a mixture of
fresh passion fruit and bright orange notes. To top it off these meld
with classic herbaceous gin elements, making for a sweet treat that
should pair well with a rich, premium tonic
Gordon's Pink £3.70
Inspired by the original Gordon's recipe from the 1880s. Delicate

SLOE GIN

fruity sweetness, delicious smell and a subtle touch of junipers
Warner's Sloe Gin £4.25
An intensly fruity gin made with handpicked sloes
(suitable for vegans)

THE OLD WHITE HART
SPIRIT SHELF

THE OLD WHITE HART
DRAUGHT & BOTTLES

VODKA

ON THE TAPS

Belvedere £4.20

Amstel £4.50 4.1% ABV

Ciroc Blue £4.25

Birra Moretti £5.50 4.6% ABV

Ciroc Red Berry £4.25

Fosters £3.50, 4% ABV

Ciroc Pineapple £4.25

Heineken £4.50, 5% ABV

Grey Goose £4.50

Guinness £5.10, 4.3% ABV

Moonshine Vodka £3.50

Lagunitas Daytime IPA £5.45, 4% ABV
Strongbow £3.50, 5% ABV

RUM
Bacardi £3.65

Strongbow Dark Fruit £4.40, 4% ABV

Captain Morgan's White Rum £3.50

DRAFT ALES
Greene King IPA £3.90, 3.6% ABV

Captain Morgan's Dark Rum £3.65
Guest Ale £4.60, ask staff for details
Captain Morgan's Spiced Gold £3.65

BOTTLED LAGER

Kraken Dark Spiced Rum £3.85

Desperados £4.50 4.5% ABV, 330ml

Malibu £3.65

Heineken Silver £4.45 4% ABV, 330ml

Sailor Jerry's £3.85

Sol £4.00 4.5% ABV, 330ml
Peroni £4.45 5.1% ABV, 330ml

BRANDY

Tiger £4.00 5% ABV, 330ml

Courvoisier £3.80

ALCOHOL FREE
Heineken Zero £3.50 0% ABV, 330ml

Martell VS £5.00

Old Mout Alcohol Free £4.70, mixed fruit 0% ABV cider, 500ml

The Tuesday Club
Every Tuesday treat yourself to £2.50 on selected draught pints
or
£2.50 on a small glass of one of our house wines (125ml)
Every Tuesday from open til close!

BOTTLED CIDER
Old Mout Cider £5.35, 4% ABV, 500ml
Kiwi & Lime, Berries & Cherries or Strawberry & Apple
Bulmer's Original £4.20 4% ABV 500ml

THE OLD WHITE HART
THE WINE CELLAR
WHITE WINES

BOURBON, WHISKEY AND WHISKY
Bulleit Bourbon £3.50
Drambuie £3.50
175 / 250 / bottle

Healy & Gray Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

£5 .25/ £7.35/ £18

Famous Grouse £3.65

Sereno Pinot Grigio, Italy

£5.25 / £7.10/ £18

Glenmorangie £3.90

Umbala Chenin Blanc, South Africa

£4.95 / £6.95/ £18

Jack Daniels £3.80

ROSE WINES
Healy & Gray White Zinfandel, California

175 / 250 / bottle

Jack Daniels Honey £3.90

£5.10 / £7.15 / £18
Jamesons £3.70

Tramonto Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy

£5.15 / £7 / £19

Quinson Provence, France

RED WINES

£31.95

175 / 250 / bottle

Luna Azul Merlot, Chile

£5 / £6.90/ £17.50

Umbala Shiraz, South Africa

£5.25 / £7.10/ £18

Morador Tempranillo, Spain

£5.5 / £7.25 / £18

BEST OF THE REST
Archers Peach Schanpps £3.65
Baileys, served as a 50ml shot £3.60
Disaronno Amaretto £3.50

Sant'ilario Chianti Classico, Italy

£27.95
Jagermeister £3.50
Martini Rosso, served as a 50ml shot £3.85

SPARKLING WINES & CHAMPAGNES
Famiglia Mini Prosecco (20cl), Italy

£9.00

Famiglia Prosecco (75cl), Italy

£26.50

Autreau - Roualet Brut (75cl), France

£50.00

Moet & Chandon (75cl), France

£75.00

Bollinger Special Cuvee (75cl), France

£110.00

Martini White, served as a 50ml shot £3.85
Pimms No.1, served as a 50ml shot £3.80
Sambuca, choose either black or white £3.50
Southern Comfort £3.65
Sourz Flavours £3.50
Tequila £3.50

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH from £29.99 per person
Why not treat yourself, a friend or loved ones to one of our Bottomless
Brunch options? Every Friday or Saturday from 11:30am until 4:00pm.
Please ask, call 01604 709 990 or email info@theoldwhitehartinn.com

Taylor's Port, served as a 50ml shot £3.50
Tia Maria, served as a 50ml shot £3.50

THE OLD WHITE HART
HOT DRINKS
COFFEES & TEAS

small / large

Freshly served coffee to sit in or takeaway. All available as small or large
sizes. Add something extra - syrup flavours: Caramel, Vanilla, Ginger
Bread, Amaretto, Pumpkin Spice or Almond sugar syrups £0.60p each

Espresso, 2oz single shot of coffee, served black or

£2 .00/ £2.40

with a side of milk (Available as a double shot)
Latte, textured smooth steamed milk with a thin

£2.50 / £2.70

foam layer poured through a single shot of espresso
Cappuccino, textured steamed milk with a thick layer

£2.50 / £2.70

of velvet foam poured through a single shot of
espresso, dusted with chocolate
Americano, single shot of espresso topped with hot

£2.30 / £2.65

water. Milk available on request
Mocha, textured steamed chocolate milk with a thick

£2.70 / £3.00

velvet foam layer, topped with a single shot of

Far Cotton's home for live sport, live music, private hire spaces,
weekly specials and Sunday Roasts.

espresso, dusted with chocolate
Hot Chocolate, textured steamed chocolate milk

Welcome to The Old White Hart

For all information on what we have coming up, please visit our

£2.90 / £3.30

with a thick velvet layer of steamed milk, dusted

website for more details: www.theoldwhitehartinn.com
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

with chocolate
English Breakfast Tea , golden full bodied English
breakfast Tea. the nations favourite

PLANNING A PARTY?
Looking for the perfect venue to host your next birthday,
work event or celebration? Book your next get together
with us for any occasion. Visit our website to book or ask
a member of our team for more information.

£2.30

Or leave a review on TripAdvisor

